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Online Learning of Visual Design Course: Framework for the
Interactive Learning
Ji Yong Park, Queensland University of Technology, Queensland, AUSTRALIA
Abstract: The spread of online learning challenges for all disciplines, especially visual design education, in Australian
universities to develop a pedagogically effective online learning model. Traditionally studio-based visual design education
deals with various visual materials and is conducted through regular consultations between teacher and students and
communications between students and students. This denotes that merely transplanting course content into an online
learning setting could arise many pedagogical issues. The paper aims to define the pedagogical features of online visual
design learning through an empirical study. A visual design course was redesigned to offer in both off-campus and on-
campus mode via Blackboard®. To embed the design studio education features in the online delivery, the course development
was focused on quantitative and qualitative aspects of design practice and effective communication. Based on data analysis
and students feedback on the course, this paper suggests a framework and practical implications for developing and
teaching an online-based visual design course in terms of creating an effective online learning experience.
Keywords: Online Design Learning, Design Education, Online Design Studio, Interactive Learning Experience
Introduction
THEPROLIFERATIONOF online learningforces visual design education to develop apedagogically effective online learning
model and implement quality practical and
professional learning experience. Traditionally design
education deals with various visual materials and are
conducted by sharing product development process
and dynamic communication between teacher and
students and between students and students (Broad-
foot and Bennett 2003). This implies that online
design learning has to embed these pedagogical
characteristics and strategies for success of online
visual design education. The paper reviews design
education from the online learning point of view,
and reconceived the key characteristics into an online
design course, MMST11003 Design Perspectives
that is a first year compulsory course for Bachelor
of Digital Innovation, Central QueenslandUniversity,
Australia. The course was designed to offer in both
off-campus (Flex) and on-campus via Blackboard.
In consequence, the literacy reviews and the course
operations, statistics and student feedback suggest
important practical implications for highly interactive
and effective online learning, and provide the
foundations for developing a framework of Black-
board for visual design course delivery.
Design Education and Online Learning
Design Education
Design studio refers to a physical space where design
education is being conducted and the learning is in-
corporated with the pedagogical concepts, ‘learning
by doing’ and ‘reflective in action’ (Logan 2007;
Broadfoot and Bennett 2003; Schon 1983). Students
are given design problems or projects and teacher
supersedes their process and development by regular
consultation or class discussion (Logan 2007;
Broadfoot and Bennett 2003). The followings are
generic features of studio-based design education
(Logan 2007; Bennett and Dziekan 2005; Anderson,
Barron and Jackson 2004; Broadfoot and Bennett
2003; Waks 2001).
• A place in which students share the design pro-
cess and development
• Problem and project-driven learning
• Constantmeaningful practice towards proficiency
and expertise
• Regular consultations and reflection in action
between student and tutor
• Multi-disciplinary learning
• Tutor’s (or practitioner’s) technical and profes-
sional demonstrations
Design education can be characterised with its holist-
ic approach integrating societal value, visual ele-
ments and techniques (Waks 2001). Studio-based
learning is inherently dynamic and changing situation
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due to its practical, apprentice and professional
nature (Broadfoot and Bennett 2003) so that the tacit
knowledge and practical and process oriented know-
how can not be delivered through conventional lec-
ture theatre. Therefore, an appropriate correlation
between the features of design studio education in
relation to the online learning environment is vital
to supply an effective learning experience.
Design Education andOnline Learning and
Problems
The perceived limitations of current online learning
in terms of delivery of visual design education can
be arranged as follows. First, many educators are
concerned that current online learning systems and
technologies are not functionally capable to substitute
for face-to-face experiences of learning (Quinsee
and Hurst 2004; Clark 2003; Ho 2002). Although
Webcam-based conference is available, it is not
popular in e-learning education of Australian univer-
sities in terms of cost effectiveness and network
limitation. Second, design teacher’s demonstrations
of a particular technique or process may not be fully
delivered to students for real-time interaction or
feedback. Likewise, third, students can be limited to
share their work process with teacher and other stu-
dents because of technical limitations such as band-
width limitations and content formatting in current
browsers (James 2004; Clark 2003). Most commu-
nications are being carried out with text-based Q &
A in the discussion board, and hyperlinks and image
capture (or scan) are often used to deliver more re-
sources for in-depth and interactive communications.
Fourth, therefore, teachers require facilitating extens-
ive written communications via discussion board and
email (Chubb 2006). Although voice communica-
tions using telephone and instant messengers enable
teachers to consult and provide technical supports,
it is also limited for practical demonstration. Fifth,
online design learning may constrain teacher’s role
of supervision (Illinois Online Network 2007;
Quinsee and Hurst 2004), that is to assist students’
working process constantly and meaningfully, due
to students’ passive and non-participation.
Students’ creative and innovative thinking, con-
stant reflection in action, problem solving ability and
technical proficiency should be efficiently conducted
through online course delivery (Broadfoot and Ben-
nett 2003; Waks 2001). The pedagogical feature of
online technology is that it allows creating new forms
of interactions in education (Salmon 2003). There-
fore, the key imperatives in online design learning
are to create high-quality and interactive learning
experience in the online learning context and to
define an appropriate interactivity among the learning
components. From this point of view, the five limit-
ations of online design education above indicate that
the main barriers to performing high interactive
learning and teaching for online design course are
the three followings: disconnected structure, unorgan-
ised and unarranged communication channels, and
undeliverable and unmanipulable learning content.
These barriers, conversely, could suggest the key
characteristics of online learning and design educa-
tion that are student engagement in learning content,
high interaction within learning community and stu-
dent participation in learning (Pavey and Garland
2004; Taylor 2002). Consequently, mapping out
learning interactions among the learning components
lays the foundation for developing an online design
course in terms of connected structure, communicat-
ive channels and interactive learning module design.
Three Key Considerations of Design
Learning Online
Connected Structure
The connected structure is to arrange Blackboard
functions, applications and graphical interfaces in
terms of interactive learning experience. Although
there may be many technical and functional limita-
tions for designing the course content and the learn-
ing interactions, ultimately the teachers need to ap-
propriately arrange and connect the learning compon-
ents for an interactive learning environment. Merely
transplanting the learning content from a traditional
classroom into a Blackboard site is to not only ignore
online learning environment but also devalue the
advantages of online learning. The connected struc-
ture of a Blackboard site is (1) to connect learning
content and students by considering download time,
portability, and study hour; (2) to being able to do
students-to-students communication in relation to
learning content and course objectives; (3) to set up
a formal and informal communication channels
between teacher and students.
Communicative Multi-Channel
As design education relies on effective communica-
tion among stakeholders and design itself is defined
as ‘a process of communication among various
audiences’ (Erickson 1995), arrangement of possible
communication tools in terms of effective course
delivery is vital to support design practice and com-
munication. The communicative multi-channel is a
comprehensive and inclusive concept that embraces
direct and indirect communication tools as well as
synchronous and asynchronous communication tools.
Synchronous communication such as telephone, on-
line chatting and video conference is the transfer of
information in real time and easily gives rise to
spontaneous interaction. On the other hand, asyn-
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chronous communication such as discussion board,
email and material delivery media (CD and DVD)
takes place at different times or over a certain period
of time. The both are pertinent to the direct commu-
nication in that teacher and student or student and
student do directly communicate or exchange data.
The indirect communication, on the other hand, re-
quires a third spot which indirectly connects between
the learning components and learners. Blackboard
provides indirect communication tools such as
gradebook, survey and course statistics. The course
structure and operation is heavily affected by the ar-
rangement of possible communication tools that de-
termine the level of learning interaction. Therefore,
the teacher should take into consideration multi-
channel for effective communication andmore inter-
actions among the ‘learning constituents of educa-
tion, students, a teacher and content’ (Poster 2006)
depending on the student needs and the course object-
ives.
Interactive Learning Module
To design a connected and communicative structure,
manipulation of learning content to being fitted into
online learning environment is an essential process
to the extent that it is a learning constituent mediating
between students and students and between students
and teacher. A learning content in terms of interactive
learning experience which is a standalone learning
module (could be a file and multi-file) allows
learners to reassemble and customise it according to
their own learning styles and preferences. The way
of dealing with learning content is more likely to be
an experience of arranging files for a portable mp3
player. It implies that the learners’ behaviours and
their learning experience in the online environment
are beyond content, beyond learning web sites, bey-
ond pedagogical intention (Park 2007). Therefore,
developing an online learning course begins with
drawing up the learners’ interactive experience and
communication with the learning constituents within
the interactive online environment. The interactive
learning experience is beyond transplanting and di-
gitising content, but occurs through dynamic commu-
nication with other learners and teachers, through
interactive delivery of content, and through connec-
tedness to online environment. These descriptions
indicate a significantly important pedagogical
concept that the learner is no longer a knowledge
receiver at all in the online learning environment
(Park 2007). Online learning and technology are
capable of facilitating high level of student collabor-
ation and participation ‘because communication is
more student-centred and egalitarian than a face-to-
face situation’ (Ho 2002; Mabrito 2000). Although
there are still traditional pedagogical philosophies
existing – learning by knowing and learning by doing
in terms of content delivery and instructions, the
learner’s ultimate concerns are beyond that by being
defined through interactive online experience and
environment – learning by surfing and creating (Park
2007). Therefore, learning content should be de-
signed or reformatted as an interactive learning
module through integrating both learning objectives
and learning patterns, and considering the following
principles; portable, downloadable and accessible.
Learning Support Strategies of the
Course
A visual design course – MMST11003 Design Per-
spectives was redesigned to offer in both on-campus
and Flex mode via Blackboard and has been de-
livered in the last two terms. To embed the design
education features in Blackboard delivery, the course
development was focused on quantitative and qualit-
ative aspects of design practice, effective communic-
ation and interactive learning module. Weekly pro-
ject-based assessment and content delivery, discus-
sion board-based sharing experiences, and demon-
stration-based communication were the key frame-
work of the course delivery in terms of an effective
online learning and pedagogical strategies.
Course Synopsis
This course introduces students to the creative pro-
cess of design and the visual perception that may be
taken on it in digital environments and production.
Through developing an understanding of design as
a visual language that is based on fundamental prin-
ciples and elements, students will become immersed
in digital design thinking and be proficient in visual
communication for digital production. They will
understand the elements of design, the practicalities
of digital technology, develop skills in using in-
dustry-standard software and work individually and
collaboratively to develop innovative solutions to
design problems.
The course objectives are to understand the prin-
ciples and elements of visual design and how these
can be applied in digital environments; to communic-
ate effectively with others in the process of design
and presentation; to develop innovative design solu-
tions which combine form and function; to gain an
understanding of current digital design technologies
and develop competence in relevant applications
such as Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator.
The course has a continuous assessment that is the
activities that are weekly-based projects which aim
to help students gain insight into principles of visual
communication for digital and visual design. Students
will be introduced to various topics of visual design
and standard levels of technique in graphic design.
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The digital design portfolio is to organise 10 pieces
of activities as a portfolio form at the end of term.
Course Structure and Learning Content
for Blackboard Delivery
Blackboard is a popular learningmanagement system
providing built-in collaborative learning systems to
support synchronous and asynchronous communica-
tion tools, document sharing and assessment applic-
ations. Building a course site based on Blackboard
refers to customisation of these systems according
to the course objectives and learner needs. The core
learning design strategy is about using these systems
to encourage the learners’ participation and enhance
their engagements with learning content and context.
Table 1 below present the blackboard framework in
delivering MMST11003 Design Perspectives.
Table 1: Blackboard Framework of MMST11003 Design Perspectives
FunctionsInterfaces
A statement made to the students and staff which gives information about
course learning and encouraging comments
Announcement
Course & assignment profiles, Proposed weekly schedulesCourse information
Weekly lecture notesWeekly lecture
Weekly activity profiles and relevant examplesWeekly activities
Weekly techniques and skills notes for conducting the weekly activityWeekly tutorials
Additional technical tips and workshops for those students who need special
supports or demand.
Workshop
Q and A / Sharing additional useful informationGeneral chatDiscussion
board Peer and teacher’s feedback (10 boards based on weekly schedule)Activity sharing
Demonstration-based feedbackProfessional feed-
back
Email to staff or studentsEmail
Weekly activity submission and its marksAssessment
Staff profiles and contact informationStaff information
Outstanding students’ works from the previous termsStudent gallery (external)
Relevant websites and papersResources
Contact helpdeskHelpdesk
Weekly-Based Activity as Interactive
Learning Module
The weekly activity aims to realise the following
interactive learning experiences in this online deliv-
ery. First, lectures (theory) and tutorials (practice)
have been integrated with each weekly activity in
terms of the concept of design studio that it treats
students as a real designer and requires them attempt-
ing to understand what the client wants. It helps the
student to acquire communication skills and profes-
sional attitude. In other words, the weekly activity
is an authentic task that the students should be able
to understand theoretical background and apply
technical skills to the outcome (Herrington 2006).
Second, the weekly activity helps students to acquire
the standard skills from practices. Design is a prac-
tice-based discipline in which acquisition of standard
skills based on appropriate knowledge are vital in
design learning and it only occurs through a well
designed project-based practice in which theory and
practice are integrated. Third, the weekly activity
helps students’ self-pacing study by granting weekly
assignments. Many online students have tendency
to complete the given assignments rather than com-
mit in-depth exploration because online education
has a ‘relatively loosely structured mode of teaching
and learning’ (Bennett and Broadfoot 2003, 4).
Fourth, the weekly activity entails weekly-based
communication between teacher and students and
between students and students so that it improves
students’ engagement and participation in order to
have students successfully achieve the course object-
ives (Herrington 2006). Five, the weekly activity
requires the teacher to assess and give them feedback
weekly. This helps teacher understand each student’s
personal visual style and design limitations that en-
ables to assist the student in substance with a product-
ive criticism.
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Practice- Driven Multi - Communication
Channel Design
Assessment for visual design is often regarded by
students as an ambiguous and subjective evaluation.
It is true to some degree that aesthetic criticism can
be varied depending on assessor’s preferences
(Chevalier and Ivory 2003). Productive feedback
and consistent assessment for visual works are sel-
dom easy and simple so that assignment profile and
assessment criteria may be insufficient to arouse the
student to achieve high quality of work. Students’
understanding of assignments can vary widely in
terms of their aesthetic achievement and technical
management (Kelly 2001). Therefore, it requires
suggesting standards of professionalism and the
normal process of development in order to encourage
the students to achieve high quality of work that
meets industry standards (Broadfoot and Bennett
2003). Development processes are demonstrated and
presented according to student demands through the
workshop, the activity sharing, the professional
feedback in discussion board (or email or telephone).
This practice and demonstration-based communica-
tion is useful for the teacher to moderate students’
works cross-campus especially international cam-
puses and overseas campus that they have different
cultural backgrounds and aesthetic standards (the
course has been offered in 6 different domestic and
international sites). In addition, the student gallery
providing the outstandingworks being collected from
the previous terms was also helpful to arouse student
interest and communication through overcoming the
limitations of the electronic written communication.
Practical Implications and Framework
Based on the course statistics and the student feed-
back on the course, practical implications are sugges-
ted and a framework is developed for designing and
facilitating online visual design courses in order to
create an effective online learning experience.
Course Statistics
Student Demographics
As shown Table 2, the age range of the students in
the course indicates that more mature students have
been enrolled in the flex mode; while the majority
in the on-campus are less than 19 years old. In their
gender rate ratio (Table 3), both modes have similar
proportion of female and male.
Table 2: Age Range
On-campus (35)Flex ( 64 )Age ranges
24 (68.57%)9 (14.06%)Under 19
9 (25.71%)28 (43.75%)20 - 29
1 (2.87%)14 (21.87%)30 – 39
2 (5.71%)13 (20.31%)Above 40
Table 3: Gender Proportion
On-campus (35)Flex ( 64 )
MFMaleFemaleGender
21 (60.00%)14 (40.00%)27 (42.18%)37 (57.81%)Total
Students Engagement
Te discussion board was used as themain communic-
ation channel and structured according to the weekly
schedule of the course. The boards had been over-
whelmed by a number of postings in the last two
terms (Table 4 below). Although the course before
Term 2 2006 had been delivered with the similar
course structure and forum board, the learning com-
ponents and course site were not deliberately de-
signed for interactive communication and learning
experience with considering the features of design
education and online learning. From this point of
view, it highlights the fact that learner- and interac-
tion-centred course structure is essential to arouse
student participation and involvement in the online
learning community (Barb et al. 2001). Besides,
student expectation of online learning is much higher
about learning content and response times to mes-
sages or emails for their possible isolation or disen-
gagement (Quinsee and Hurst 2004) and, paradoxic-
ally, interactive user experience (Park 2007).
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Table 4: Post Numbers at the Discussion Board
Total postsOn campusFlexTerm / Year
2262869Term 3 / 2004
292569Term 2 / 2005
8472035Term 2 / 2006
7831529Term 1 / 2007
Although student enrolment numbers in the course
offered in Term 2 2006 were much smaller in the
pervious terms and considering that the participants
in the discussion board are mainly flex students, the
total posts could prove that the learner interaction
has been tremendously improved.
Online/Offline Students Achievement
Comparing the student achievements in the two
modes below, the differential range of the top marks
(HD andD) is approximately10 percent. The Absent
Fail rate however is higher in the flex mode.
Table 5: Student Engagement Types and Grades
On-campusFlex* Grades
T1 07 (15)T2 06 (20)T1 07 (29)T2 06 (35)
2 (13.33%)1 (5.00%)2 (6.90%)2 (5.71%)HD (85 – 100)
5 (33.33%)7 (35.00%)4 (13.79%)9 (25.71%)D (75 – 84)
3 (20.00%)7 (35.00%)9 (31.03%)5 (14.29%)C (65 – 74)
5 (33.33%)2 (10.00%)8 (27.59%)8 (22.86%)P (50 – 64)
1 (5.00%)2 (6.90%)4 (11.43%)F (Below 49)
2 (10.00%)4 (13.79%)7 (20.00%)AF (Absent Fail)
* Grades: HD High Distinction 85-100. D Distinction 75-84. C Credit 65-74. P Pass 50-64. F Fail Below 49.
AF Absent Fail
Students Engagement Types and Grades
Engagement types in the discussion board are divided
into 5 levels that the 5 interactivity levels are com-
mon in many researches (Park 2007) and classified
by student postings numbers by considering the 10-
activity through the term. Table 6 below indicates
that active participants gained higher grades in the
flexmode; while in the on-campusmode the particip-
ation in the discussion board is not quite continuous
with their academic achievements. Interestingly,
there were some students who prefer synchronous
and individual communication with the lecturer via
e-mail, telephone and office visiting, and by and
large they gained good marks. This denotes that
availability of various communication tools for on-
line course delivery is vital to meet the diverse
learning needs of students (Pavey andGarland 2004).
Table 6: Student Engagement Types and Grades
On-campusFlex
T1 07 (15)T2 06 (20)T1 07 (29)T2 06 (35)Engagement types (posts)
1 (74)06 (78.75)5 (81.4)Moderator (> 41)
2 (79.5)1 (82)1 (70.5)2 (76)Active participant (21 – 40)
1 (83.5)5 (58.2)4 (61)4 (74.25)Medium participant (6 – 20)
4 (76.25)3 (81)6 (65.33)5 (68.1)Passive participant (1 – 5)
7 (65.14)9 (71.11)1112 (49.88)None participant (0)
0027Absent Fail
6 (77.66)7 (77.14)4 (77.12)3 (75)E-mail / Telephone / Face to Face
(synchronous and private communic-
ation preferred)
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Student Feedback
The outcomes of course evaluation and student
written feedback and interview showed that the ma-
jority of students in the both modes reported high
satisfaction with the learning experiences and
achievements. There were few complaints from those
students who have a full time job in which the
weekly activity increases their work load. It was
suggested that those students are allowed reschedul-
ing of their activity submission depending on their
work load and they could tie up 3 or 4 activities as
an assignment to commit. The other complaints were
derived from different levels of computer literacy
that causes students to have some difficulties in their
learning and communication. In particular, some
mature age students who have a lack of some of the
basic computer skills essential in online study were
asking for individual technical supports at the begin-
ning of the terms.
Framework for Online Learning of Visual
Design
The literacy reviews and the course operations, stat-
istics and student feedback proposed practical imper-
atives; learners’ learning activity-focused learning
content design, sharing experience and participation-
driven communication, andmultimediamedia-based
demonstration and feedback. These provide the
foundations for developing a framework for design-
ing and delivering a visual design course in Black-
board.
Interactivity and Learning Environment
As traditional design education has been implemen-
ted through learning by doing and reciprocal actions,
so an online visual learning requires supporting
learners’ continuous and interactive activities with
the learning components (Barab et al. 2001). The
multi-interactivity among the constituents requires
conscious and explicit structure of the learners’ inter-
active experience in relation to each learning ele-
ments from a single learning module to social inter-
actions (Barab et al. 2001). The framework below
in the figure 1 suggests the four components being
composed of an online learning environment based
on Blackboard; Course Information, Learning Con-
tent, Interactive Commutation and Supplementary
Functions, and they are connected systematically
and seamlessly for support of interactive communic-
ation and learning content delivery.
Figure1: Framework of Visual Design Course Based on Blackboard
Course Information (CI) Component
The CI component provides general course informa-
tion via such as course profile, proposed weekly
study guide and staff contact information. In partic-
ular, the study schedule should provide clear, detailed
and comprehensible directions and guidance with
weekly studying, project or learning topic-based.
The study guide may need to be more flexible and
inclusive for those students who have different styles
of learning, and are at different age-levels and in
different learning circumstances.
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Learning Content (LC) Component
The LC component provides learning materials and
resources according to the concept of the interactive
learningmodule. Development of an online learning
module format is more than splitting each chapter
of a textbook with a study schedule and it is a process
for considering the learners’ learning experience and
activities from their accessing, downloading, study-
ing, understanding, practicing, acquiring to reflecting.
In other words, each learning module and materials
should be designed and chosen carefully in terms of
its downloadability, portability and accessibility.
Interactive Communication (IC) Component
Learners’ active participation in the discussion board
occurs where the interactive communications facilit-
ate learners’ engagement and involvement with the
learning content through sharing ideas and resources
(Quinsee and Hurst 2004; Barab et al. 2001). The
direct and indirect communication tools have to be
arranged for learning activities and communications
for exchange, feedback, discussion and demonstra-
tion. In particular, the discussion board provides one
of key advantages of online learning that is the place
where informal and reflective learning, dynamic in-
teraction and community-based learning occur. The
board structure can be an activity-driven and spe-
cifies the communication types and rules in terms of
enhancement of students’ involvement and particip-
ation in their learning. Therefore, the IC component
can be defined as a development of communicative
structure and regulations with possible communica-
tion tools in terms of effective and interactive com-
munication.
Supplementary Functions (SF) Component
The assessment, resources, survey and helpdesk
functions belong to the SF component and they play
an important role in making a course site more
functional and efficient. For example, the student
gallery was used to be an additional channel to trig-
ger their active communications and to suggest pos-
sible outcomes of the weekly activity. Understanding
and analysis of frequency of student visiting and
participation into the course site through Course
Statistics are also helpful and useful in mapping out
learning strategies in order to encourage student en-
gagement and promote student involvement.
Conclusion
It is apparent that online learning has changed the
teacher’s identities and roles. Teachers in online
learning context become a learning designer and fa-
cilitator whose responsibility is both to participate
fully in the learning community as well as to guide
effective learning, sharing, communicating and at
time deal with difficult learning situations (Higgison
2000). The teacher is required to be an excellent
moderator in this online learning community whose
skills and knowledge is to enable students to have
high interactive learning experience (Quinsee and
Hurst 2004; Salmon 2004). This research also con-
cludes that success of online learning is determined
by teacher’s understanding of and attitudes toward
online learning in terms of designing an interactive
learning environment and creatingmulti-interactivity
among the components. To enhance and enrich the
features of design studio education through combin-
ing the pedagogical advantages of online learning,
it requires various pedagogical and technical experi-
ments and trials that, for example, the online learning
site needs to be a place enabling multi-assessor
(teachers, tutors or senior students) to participate in
the learning community. The site can be built inside
or outside the course site.
For future research, there is a question how to
evaluate the course in terms of effectiveness and ef-
ficiency of a learning experience that can not be
covered by the classroom-based course evaluation
metrics. The framework and its four components
could provide the foundation for assessment criteria
of online course evaluation.
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